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1. Introduction 
The following queuing system generalizes earlier 
proposals for modelling a local area network with 
slotted ring protocol. Consider c equidistant slots 
(servers) moving with constant speed along a 
closed track. The time needed by a slot to make a 
complete round trip along the track is denoted by 
r. At fixed positions along the track are n stations 
(queues) numbered 1, 2 . . . . .  n, at which packets 
(customers) arrive in batches. The arrival of 
batches at station i is governed by a Poisson 
process with intensity X i. The sizes of the batches 
arriving at station i constitute a sequence of mutu- 
ally independent and identically distributed ran- 
dom variables with finite means and variances; 
the batch sizes are also independent of the batch 
arrival processes. We let A i denote the generic 
number of packets that arrive at station i in an 
interval of time of length r / c  (the time between 
the passages of two consecutive slots at a particu- 
lar station). Defining ~ i (z ) -  E(z~,), I z [ <~ 1, 
where Bi denotes the size of a generic batch arriv- 
ing at station i, and zac,.(z) - E(zA,), [ z I ~< 1, it is 
easy to see that 
a¢, (z)  = exp( - ()~ir/c)(1 - ~,(z ) ) ) .  (1.1) 
By a i and o~ 2 we denote the mean and variance, 
respectively, of the number of packets that arrive 
at station i in an interval of time of length r/c.  
Clearly, 
a, =a¢,.'(1) = ( ) t , r / c )~f (1 )  (1.2) 
and 
Oi 2 =g~iH(1)  q- O~ i -- Ot 2 
= (X , r /c ) (~," (1 )  + ~[(1) ) ,  (1.3) 
and both a, and Oi 2 are finite by our assumption 
that the mean and variance of a batch size are 
finite. 
Each station has infinite capacity for storing 
packets. The packets are released by the stations 
according to the following mechanism. Any sta- 
tion that has at least one packet in store waits 
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until an empty slot comes along and then places a 
packet in the slot. The full slot subsequently makes 
a complete round trip along the track, after which 
it disposes of the packet at the source station and 
proceeds empty to the next downstream station. 
Upon returning to its source station a packet 
disappears from the system. 
The models proposed in [12] and [13] are less 
general than the model described above since batch 
sizes are assumed to be geometrically distributed 
in [13] (see also [14]), while packets are supposed 
to arrive singly in [12]. The model studied in [9] 
has the additional feature that each station can 
have at most one packet on the ring at any time. 
Throughout this paper we will assume that 
steady-state conditions prevail, implying in par- 
ticular that the stabifity condition 
n 
Ea,+ max (aj)  <1 (1.4) 
i=  ----1 i<j<~n 
(see [13] and, for a formal proof, [1]) is satisfied. 
We let L i denote the mean (steady-state) queue 
length at an arbitrary point in time and W i the 
mean (steady-state) packet delay at station i, i = 
1, 2 . . . . .  n. In what follows our interest focuses on 
the mean queue lengths, but since, by Little's 
formula, 
W~ = ( , / c )  L , /a , ,  (1.5) 
an exact or approximate xpression for L, im- 
mediately ields a similar result for 145. 
In this paper we shall first discuss two special 
cases of the model, viz., the single-slot model in 
Section 2 and the single-station model in Section 
3. Then, in Section 4, we shall indicate how the 
results for these special cases and the insights 
gained from these results suggest an approach to 
approximate L~, in the general case. A detailed 
elaboration of the approach and extensive numeri- 
cal comparisons will be reported in a later paper. 
2. The Single-slot Model 
If c = 1, that is, there is only one slot, then the 
queuing system described in Section 1 can be 
interpreted as a cyclic-server system with nonzero 
switch-over times and I-limited service, the latter 
meaning that at most one customer is served dur- 
ing a visit of the server to a station. Indeed, after 
the slot has been occupied by a packet from a 
particular station, it makes a complete round trip 
along the track in the full state; but since the slot 
is not available to other stations during this round 
trip, we may as well assume that the slot remains 
at the station to perform a service of length r 
before it proceeds empty to the next downstream 
station. 
Only in some exceptional cases explicit analyti- 
cal results are available for cyclic-server systems, 
even if the quantities of interest are mean queue 
lengths as in our case. However, useful informa- 
tion can be obtained from the recently discovered 
so-called pseudo-conservation laws, which are ex- 
act expressions for weighted sums of the mean 
waiting times (or, cf. (1.5), of the mean queue 
lengths). The very general pseudo-conservation law
of Boxma and Groenendijk [3, formula (5.8)] al- 
lows batch Poisson arrival processes and therefore 
serves our purposes. Translating their result into 
our context gives us the following theorem. 
Theorem 2.1. / f  c = 1, the mean queue lengths L,, 
i = 1, 2 . . . . .  n, satisfy the relation 
~i (1 -a~-  ~j a j )L i  
Note that the switch-over times between con- 
secutive stations, which are determined by the 
relative positions of the stations along the track, 
do not occur in (2.1). 
The next two corollaries contain results for 
situations in which the exact mean queue length(s) 
can be obtained irectly from Theorem 2.1. 
Corollary 2.2. I f  c = 1 and n = 1, then, dropping 
the index i = 1, 
0 2 + Ot 2 -- ½0t 
L 1 - 2a (2.2) 
Corollary 2 .3 . / f  c = 1 and the system & completely 
symmetrical (implying in particular that a i =- a and 
0i2 =" 0 2, i=1 ,2  . . . . .  n ), then 
o:  + ½(n + - 
L i  = 1 -- (n + 1)a , i = 1, 2 . . . . .  n. 
(2.3) 
In [13, formula (17)] Zafirovic-Vukotic and 
Niemegeers, referring to earlier and more general 
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results in the literature, give an expression for W, 
in the symmetric ontext of Corollary 2.3. Ap- 
parently, their formula contains an error (,/3 
should be ,/-1). 
In the cases that are not covered by Corollaries 
2.2 and 2.3 no exact expressions for L i are availa- 
ble. However, several suggestions for approxima- 
tions for L, have appeared in the literature, see 
[4,6-8,10,11]; of these only [10] allows batch 
arrivals. Since, in the case of single arrivals, the 
approximation of [10] is generally inferior to those 
of [4,6-8,11], it seems worthwhile to try to adapt 
the approximate assumptions in the latter refer- 
ences to batch arrivals. Choosing the approach in 
[4] this means that for each station i we must take 
into account an additional term representing the 
expected number of packets an arbitrary packet 
arriving at station i finds in front of it in its batch. 
It is not difficult to show, see [10], that this 
quantity equals 
½~',"(1)/~,'(1) = ½((o,2/a, ) -  1). 
With this information the generalization to batch 
arrivals of the arguments in [4] is straightforward. 
It results in the approximation 
oi 2 -- o/i 
L i = 
1 - a  i - EOgj 
a , l+a i - -Ea i  E-j+ (E j)2+ + 
2 1 - a i - E a, E a, - (E  c0)2 -1- £o~j2" 
(2.4) 
The first term in the right-hand side of (2.4) is due 
to batches; indeed, if packets arrive singly at 
station i, then o~ 2= a t. 
The approximation (2.4) may be slightly im- 
proved by copying the minor refinement of the 
approximation i [4] suggested in [6]. The adapta- 
tion to batch arrivals of the approximation proce- 
dures suggested in [7], [8] and [11] seems possible, 
but we have not worked out the details. 
3. The Single-station Model 
Since we consider the model with only one 
station (n = 1) in this section, we suppress the 
index i = 1. 
In [2] an algorithmic procedure is presented for 
calculating the generating function of the distribu- 
II L¢ 
/ "-.t. 
3f  .-¢. i 
Fig. 1. 
) 
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tion of the (steady-state) queue length at the sta- 
tion, embedded at instants just before a slot passes 
the station (passage instants). Specifically, the state 
of the system at a passage instant can be described 
by a vector (Q, D), where Q denotes the queue 
length at the station, D=(D m, D (2) . . . . .  D (c)) 
and D (j) is 0 or 1 according to whether the j th  
slot is empty or occupied, respectively, at a pas- 
sage instant. Here slots are numbered counter- 
clockwise (assuming that the slots move clockwise) 
starting with the slot which is about to visit the 
station (see Fig. 1). Evidently, the successive states 
of the system at passage instants constitute a 
Markov chain. Moreover, it is shown in [2] that 
this Markov chain is irreducible and aperiodic if 
and only if GCD(b, c} = 1, where b = GCD( j  
N IPr{ B = j}  > 0}. We assume that this condition 
is satisfied. Now writing Q(z, 8)=-E(zQ-I(D= 
8)), I zl ~ 1, 8 ~ za, where A = (0, 1} c and I(F) 
denotes the indicator function of the event F, it is 
shown in [2] that the functions Q(z, 8), 8 = 
(81, 8 2 .. . .  ,8,.) ~ A, satisfy 
z~,O(z, 8)=s~'(z)(Q(z, f(8)) 
+(1-28, . )Q(0 ,  h(8))), (3.1) 
where 
f(8) =- (1 - 8c, 81, 82 . . . . .  8,.1) ,
h(8) -~ (0, 81, 82 . . . .  , 8c_1).  
The main effort in [2] consists in solving the 
equations (3.1) for the generating functions 
Q(z, 8) and determining the unknown constants 
Q(O, h(8)). Once Q(z, 8) is known for each 8 ~ A, 
the generating function Q(z) of the distribution of 
the queue length embedded at passage instants 
can be obtained by summing over all 8 ~ A. 
In principle one can obtain the expected queue 
length EQ by differentiating Q(z) and letting 
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z T 1. A short cut to this procedure is described 
and illustrated with numerical results in [2]. The 
algorithm is numerically feasible for c ~ 7. 
We will now derive a representation for EQ 
which does not lead directly to explicit results but 
yields additional insight. By applying Little's for- 
mula to the part of the track which precedes the 
station and has length l/c (where l is the length of 
the track), we find that a slot which is about to 
pass the station has probability a of being full. 
Since the state of a slot is constant between pas- 
sage times it follows that 
P r{D' J )= I}  = 1 - P r{D ' J '=0} 
=a,  j= l ,2  . . . . .  c. (3.2) 
Taking z = 1 and 8 C = 0 in (3.1) and summing the 
resulting equations over all values of (81 , 82 . . . . .  
8c_ 1 ) we get 
Pr{D (C)= 0} = Pr{D (1)= 1} + ½ Y~, Q(0, h (8) ) .  
8~z1 
(3 .3)  
Now combining (3.2) and (3.3) we conclude 
½ E O(0, h (8) )=Pr{O=0,  D(a)=0} 
8~a 
= 1 - 2a .  (3.4)  
Next, differentiating (3.1) and letting z ? 1 yields 
8cQ(1 , 8) + a ' (1 ,  8) 
= Q'(1, f (8 ) )  
+ zac'(1)(Q (1, f (8 ) )  
+(1 - 28c)Q(0, h(8))). 
Summing the preceding equations over all 8 ~ A 
such that 8~ = 1 and substituting (3.2) and (3.4) 
gives  
(1 - 2a)EQ =cov(O,  D (c)) + cov(Q, D (1)) 
+ - (3 .5)  
Subsequently differentiating (3.1) twice, letting 
z T 1 and summing over all 8 ~ A, we get 
cov(Q, D (¢)) = ½(02 - a + 12). (3.6) 
Combining (3.5) and (3.6) finally gives 
a 2 + a - a 2 + 2 cov(Q, D (')) (3.7) 
EQ = 2(1 - 21) ' 
which is the representation we were aiming at. 
Since packets arrive according to a batch Poisson 
process while the arrival (and hence departure) 
rate of packets is ac/'r, the mean queue length at 
an arbitrary point in time L satisfies L = EQ 
- ½(ac/T)('r/c)= EQ-  ½a. Hence (3.7) leads to 
O 2 + Ot 2 -]- 2 coy(Q, D O)) 
L = 2(1 - 21) (3.8) 
We note that the result of Corollary 2.2 can be 
regained by combining (3.6) and (3.8). 
In what follows we study the behaviour of 
L =-L(c) as a function of c, while keeping "r/c, 
and hence a and o 2, constant. First note that D (1) 
in (3.8) represents the state of a slot which is 
about to pass the station. But the most recent 
point in time at which the state of this particular 
slot could have been changed occurred c passage 
instants earlier. It is therefore very likely that 
cov(Q, D <1)) goes to zero as c goes to infinity. So, 
in view of (3.8), we state the following. 
Conjecture 3.1. L(c) ~ 1(o2 --[- 12) / (1  -- 21)  (c  -) 
oo). 
Surprisingly, the conjectured limit equals the 
mean queue length one would obtain if the states 
of the successive slot passing the station would be 
independent (which is not true) and equal to 1 
with probability a (which is true), as is shown in 
the Appendix. 
There is also evidence supporting the following. 
Conjecture 3.2. L(c + 1) < L(c), c = 1, 2 . . . . .  
First, with the explicit results obtained in [2] it 
is not difficult to prove that L (2 )< L(1). Sec- 
ondly, for the same reasons that led to Conjecture 
3.1 it is in fact plausible that cov(Q, D (1>) goes to 
zero monotonically, which, in view of (3.8) and the 
fact that L (2 )< L(1), is equivalent o the state- 
ment in Conjecture 3.2. Thirdly, the exact results 
for c ~< 5 as well as the simulation results for 
c = 30 reported in [2] support Conjecture 3.2. Fi- 
nally, it is known for certain many-server models 
like G/M/c  and E,,/D/c that increasing the 
number of servers while keeping the load per 
server constant makes that the mean queue length 
decreases, cf. [5]. These results suggest hat the 
same may be true for other models, in particular 
the one at hand. 
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Summarizing the preceding we believe that there 
is strong evidence indicating that L(c) is a de- 
creasing function of c whose limit as c goes to 
infinity equals the mean queue length one would 
have if the states of the successive slots passing the 
station would be independent and equal to 1 with 
probability 0/. For completeness' sake we note that 
L(1) is indeed larger than the conjectured limit of 
L(c) as c --* m, for, by (2.2), 
02+0/ 02+0/2--0/ 
L(1) 2(1 - 20/) - 2(1 - 2a) 
e(A 2) -e(A) 
= >0.  
2(1 --20/) 
4. The General Model 
In the light of the difficulties we have encoun- 
tered in the exact analysis of the single-slot and 
single-station models it seems illusory to try to 
obtain exact expressions for L~, i = 1, 2 . . . . .  n, in 
the general model of Section 1. Consequently ap- 
proximations are called for. 
As a basis for approximations we would sug- 
gest to extrapolate to the multi-station case the 
conjectured behaviour of L(c) in the single-sta- 
tion case. That is, viewing L , -L~(c ) ,  i= 
1, 2 . . . . .  n, as a function of c, while keeping r/c, 
and hence % and o~, j = 1, 2 . . . . .  n, constant, we 
conjecture that L~(c) is a decreasing function of c 
whose limit as c ~ ~ equals the mean queue 
length one would have at station i if the states of 
the successive slots passing station i would be 
independent. Parallelling the argument involving 
Little's formula which led to (3.2) we observe that 
an arbitrary slot which is about to pass station i is 
full with probability p = ~0/j. From the result 
(A.3) in the Appendix we therefore find that the 
conjectured limit Li(oc) of Li(c ) as  c-o oo satis- 
fies 
Oi 2 -q- 0/ iE Odj 
[-,i(m)= 2( l _a i_y ,%, l , , ,  i=1 ,2  . . . . .  n. 
(4.1) 
It is natural now to choose as an approximation 
for Li(c ) an expression of the type 
L~(c) = f~ (c) [.i(1) 
+ (1 - f , ( c ) )L i (m) ,  i=1 ,2  . . . . .  , ,  
(4.2) 
where / . i (1)= Li(1) if an explicit expression for 
L~(1) is available and L,(1) is some approximation 
for L,(1), cf. Section 2, if this is not the case. The 
functions f,(c), in which the parameters n, aj and 
o2, j = 1, 2 . . . . .  n, may feature, should be decreas- 
ing and satisfying f , (1)= 1 and ~(c )$0  (c ~ oo). 
The precise form of f,(c) must be chosen on the 
basis of numerical results obtained by simulation. 
If the model is completely symmetrical, so that 
we can write a i = a and oi 2 - 02, one should obvi- 
ously choose f , ( c ) - f (c ) .  By substitution of (2.3) 
and (4.1), the approximation (4.2) then reduces to 
Li(c ) =f(c)L i ( l )  + (1 - f (c ) )£~(~)  
02 + n0/2 + f (  c)( oz + 0/2 _ 0/) 
= 2(1 - (n + 1)0/) (4.3) 
It is interesting to compare (4.3) with the ap- 
proximations that have appeared in the literature, 
since these pertain to symmetric systems. Choos- 
ing f(c) - 1 in (4.3) we get the approximation of 
[13], where indeed the single-slot model is used to 
approximate the multi-slot model. It is reported in 
[13] that this approximation overestimates the ex- 
act value of L,, as we would expect. Choosing 
f(c) -- 0 in (4.3) (and assuming single arrivals) we 
obtain the approximation of [12], which is indeed 
based on the assumption of independent slots. 
According to [12] this approximation underesti- 
mates the exact value of L~, which is again what 
we would expect. It is extremely likely that a 
substantial improvement of these approximations 
should be obtained by a judicious choice of the 
function f ( c ). 
An extensive valuation of approximations of 
the type (4.3), and, in the asymmetric case, of the 
type (4.2), will be reported in a later paper. 
Appendix 
We consider a queuing system consisting of one 
station at which packets arrive according to a 
batch Poisson process as described in Section 1. 
The number of packets arriving in the interval of 
time [k - l ,  k) is denoted by C k, k=l ,  2 . . . . .  
The stochastic variables C 1, C 2 . . . .  (denoted 
generically by C) are then mutually independent 
and identically distributed. We let ~(z )= E(z c) 
and assume that the mean a and variance o 2 of C 
are finite. At each point in time k, k = 1, 2, . . . ,  a 
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slot passes the station. We define D k to be equal 
to 0 or 1 according to whether the k th  slot passing 
the station is empty or full, respectively. The sto- 
chastic variables D1, D 2 . . . .  (denoted generically 
by D)  constitute a sequence of mutual ly indepen- 
dent and identical ly distr ibuted random variables 
which are also independent of the arrival process. 
We let P r (D  = 1} = 1 - P r (D  = 0) =p,  0-%<p < 1. 
If there is at least one packet in the queue at the 
station and an empty slot passes the station, then 
exactly one packet is released from the queue, 
otherwise the queue length cannot decrease. 
With Qk denoting the queue length just before 
the instant k, it is clear that { Qk, k = 1, 2 . . . .  } 
constitutes an irreducible and aperiodic Markov 
chain which is posit ive recurrent if and on ly  if 
a < 1 -p .  Moreover, we have 
Qk+l = max(0 ,  Qk-  (1 -Dk)  ) + Ck+ 1. (A.1) 
Assuming steady-state condit ions, it is an elemen- 
tary exercise to show that (A.1) leads to 
Q(z)  - E (z  Q) = (1 -p -  a ) (1  - z )~(z )  
' 
(A.2)  
where Q denotes the steady-state queue length just 
before the passage of a slot. Differentiat ing (A.2) 
and letting z 1' 1 subsequently yields 
o 2 + a(1 - a)  
EQ=Q' (1)= 2(1-p -a )  " 
As in the model  of Section 3, the mean queue 
length at an arbitrary point  in t ime L satisfies 
L = EQ-  ½a, whence, 
0 2 +pa 
L = 2(1 -p -  a ) "  (A.3) 
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